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There was this man whose name was Tshengu. He went to marry a woman and brought her back to his
mother’s house. Her name was Teria Mengu.
On arrival, he looked around and said to himself, no, no, there are too many men here. Tshengu decided
to take his wife away to another place.
After only one day, the husband said to his wife: “You must wait here while I fetch our clothes and
things.”
Mengu waited and waited, but Tshengu did not return soon. She thought to herself, no, no, I cannot
survive in this way. I must make my own garden now. And so she did. She planted mealies and planted
her own tobacco. She made her own porridge.
Mengu stayed alone at the river’s edge. But one day, at sunset, she heard a strange sound: “Kulungu,
kulungu, kulungu,kulungu,kulungu,kulungu… "
It was a giant! He was rowing across the river in a canoe. Leaving his canoe at the water’s edge, he
walked over to Mengu’s place. He knocked at the door and said:
"May I come in?”
Mengu was afraid and replied: ”Yes, you may.”
The giant asked her for a chair and she gave him one. “Where is the porridge?” he asked. She gave him a
bowl of porridge.
He ate it and asked, “Where is a pipe?” And Mengu gave him a pipe.
The giant asked, “Where is the tobacco?” And Mengu gave him tobacco.
When the giant had eaten and smoked, he asked for a drink. When Mengu gave him the drink, he asked if
he could sleep.
“No,” said Mengu, “the sun is almost coming up.” Mengu knew the giant did not like the dark. The giant
saw the sun rising, so he quickly climbed into his canoe and went back to where he came from.
“Kulungu, kulungu, kulungu,kulungu,kulungu,kulungu… "
When the sun began to set the following day, the giant returned. And again, he started asking,
Where is my chair?
There it is, replied Mengu
Where is my porridge?
There it is.
Where is my pipe?
There it is.
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Where is my drink?
There it is.
Mengu thought to herself, I must give this all to him to save my life, he might eat me otherwise!
And so the next day, she calmed her fears and put out the chair, porridge, the pipe and the drink. Soon
she heard the giant paddling across the river. The same happened as before.
Each time after the giant had left, Mengu set about her chores and at night she put out the giant’s food.
Then, one evening, her husband came back.
He saw the food she had put out and asked: “You are alone here! How can you put out all that food for
yourself only? Who are you doing this for? Is there another man? I brought you here so that you would
not take another man!”
While Tshengu was raging at his wife, she said: “Keep quiet and listen to what I have to say. I am in big
trouble.”
She took her husband and painted his head black with river mud and charcoal from her fire. She dug a
bug hole next to her bed and told her husband to climb into it. She closed the hole up to his neck so that
only his head was visible.
“You told me that I was cooking for another man. Now do not be afraid when you see him whom you call
my other man.”
Then they heard that sound.
“Kulungu, kulungu, kulungu,kulungu,kulungu,kulungu… "
Mengu whispered: “Remember what I told you. You must keep dead quiet and just look.”
The giant knocked at the door. “Open up so that I can come in!” And the wife said to her husband: ”Keep
quiet and do not be afraid!”
The giant did not ask his usual questions. He simply looked at the painted head and said: “What is that
and why does this place smell different?”
“It is only a tree stump that I carved and painted,” replied Mengu.
Soon afterwards, the giant again remarked, “This house is not as it usually is, what is that?”
“It is a tree stump that I carved and painted,” Mengu replied. “Eat your food now.”
When the giant had finished eating and drinking, he asked if he could sleep, but she said no, the sun was
already rising. The giant left and crossed the river on his canoe.
"Kulungu, kulungu, kulungu,kulungu,kulungu… "
When the giant had disappeared, Mengu dug her husband out of his hole and asked:” Did you see what
that man looked like?”
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Tshengu had in fact got such a fright that he had soiled himself. “Let us get out of here quickly!” he said.
“Quick! Take off your clothes and go wash in the river so that we can leave at once!” They left as soon as
the man had cleaned himself.
When the giant came knocking on the door the next day, there was no reply. “No,” he said, “that carving
was another man. Now I am too late. If I had known it was another man, I’d have killed him and eaten
them both!”
My story walks till here.
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